
OYSTER SALOON.
fitted op the Rooms in Faica'a

HATINGbrick block in a superior manner,
toe subscriber is now prepared to accommodate
individuals and parties with Oysters elc. in
the best styles. A share of public patn nage
solicited by C. F. HESS

Lewiibur?, Sept 15, 1SS2

Jest Received at the Cheap Store of

' C. E. BOWES,
CHOICE GOODS for both LadiesALOTof which can he sold a cheap

M ! any other r sMishmrnt between this and
Philadelphia. Friends will plesse give a a call
and eiainine our stock which compilers a choice
assortment of
DRY GOODS.

UKOCKRIRS.
QUEE.VSWARE.

I UTS, CAPS. &c.
An enumeration of the different artirlea we deem
unnecessary. a the stock comprise everything
usually kept in a well furnibed store.

Thankful for past favors e would endeavor,
by selling splendid Goods at low rates, la merit
a eontinusnce ot the same.

IdT" Country Produce wanted in exchange.
Lewi-bur- g, M y 4. 1852

JLand Sales.
rCBLIC SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
"IT"' ILL be ottered at Public Sale, on the

premises, at 'i'urtle Creek, East buffalo
Tp, Union Co., Pa-- , on

Saturday, the ZOth Oct. iutt.,
at 1 o'clock, P. M, the property of the Union
Trading Com pan v. consisting of a larce and
commodious DWELLING HOUSE, with a
STOKE BOOM attached, on the public road
from Lewisburg to Selinsgrove, near the mouth
of Turtle Creek also a large WAREHOUSE
situated at the mouth of said Creek, with

sufficient LAND attached for a Coal, Plaster,
and Lumber Yard. Also the following property:

1 Canal Boat,
1 sett of large Scales.

Terms made known on day of sale. Pos-
session eiren immediately.

Octobers, 1A52.

Valuable Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

"YaTILL be fold at Private Ssle the lollowing

f valuable and desirable properties and
building lot aitualed in the Koro of Leaishorg
Union Co, Pa, belonging to We estate ol ISA a

ills Blscc, oVt'd :

No. l.that full !' of ground tituateJ on the
eorner of Cherry alley, fronting- - on Water
stmt, whereon i en elcd Ilia, well knows
sod lottK eetablifbe two story ln.me Tavern
bouse 6)H tnat by iil in depth.
with aitihen attached, also a new rrainr
ritahle. bv a feet, wilb Cnrrinife Mount,
siix Kv leet attarlt.il. a l ood House aud other out
buifuiiiife a never failing Well of M ater, about 3U fine
.nun, vrntt Trees. C la. .

No. a lot oo I he comer of Cherry Alley
Ss, f Water Street. si net, sod

running- to low wsier mark on the Sufliie-'hnu- s

Kiver. la erected two Two
Run Dw llinf Houses.

No 3. a lot fronting on Water Street, weal
II feet, aud running to low water aisrk in the Suque--

hsnns Hirer.
No. 4, a lot fronting en Water Street, west

61 feet, and running to low water mark in the Susque
hanna Hirer.

No. ft a building lot fronting on Water Street,
east 6S4 lest by In depth to a 16 feat public alley, ad-
joining 'property of Thoe. Kesbit.

No. 6 a desirable nuildinc lot, 66) by in
wewta, to a public alley, corner of Second sad fit. John
street--.

No. "j. a lot same eizs fronting on Second
street, adjoining No a.

No. f), a lot same size fronting on Second
street, adj"ining No. T.

No. 9. a lot same six fronting on Second
Street, adjoining No. 8.

The above mentioned building Inn will be old
together or separately to suit purchasers.

Apply to juii.i nuiiiu.t.
Lewisburg, Msrch 10. 1852 6m$S

Jot Illtl Sale.
large and denirable properly on

THATcorner of Market and Water ls.,
well situated for a residence, for business,
or for residence and place of business.

There U a I a rye BRICK House contain-
ing 4 large rooms on the first floor, 6 bed
rooms on the second floor, and two large
finished rooms 00 the third. A Kitchen
and Washhou adjoins, and it has also a

large cement Cistern, a Pump and Well of
good water, and all the necessary out
buildings.

For terms ic. apply to Gro.F.MitiEt
Esq. 5. K. DAVIS.

Lewisburg, Sept. 33, I860

PURE MINERAL WATER.

fTIHE subscribers having assoria'ed themselves
I together in the MasrracTi'na of Mineral

Water, are preimred lo furnish it. flavored with a
variety of Syrups, euch as Nectar, Sarraparilla,
Lemon, fine Apple, dinger. Jockev dull. Straw.
berry, Rasnherrv. Blarkberry. Vanilla, Ac.

Private Families, Hotel Keepers, and l ie IX ic
Parties supplied at lbs reduced pi ice of 371 cts
per do. Hollies returned.

Persona ordering, will please direct to Dr
Thornton, and mention wbat syrup Ibey wish
bo mineral Baeorrd with. Families in town

will leave their orders at the Mammoth Drag
Store, wbers they will receive immediate alien,
lion. Da THORNTON & CHRIST

LewMnirg, Jane 18. 1852

CHEAP WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
SILVERWARE.

A GBBAT HtDUCTJOS IX PItlCBSt
fwswtjr jaw-

- am- - at ieuf Umm Man ner asm ben taW is as

Gold Lerer Watches, fell jeweled,
is asm ease ear sao

VraallvKiMftirglS.
Gold Lspiae Wsiebes, 18 karat oaaa.

Jeweled. 24
BUrev UrarWatrbea, fen jeweled, " 14

Dmallr sold tor X18.
Sflvev Levlne Watdm. jewelled, 10
gileer Tea Sponaa, par half doses, e s
Sold Pens Silver Holders, 1

reraoaa wuhlns a Wstrh or Wattnee. or Jrwrlrv. can
fcsea thesi sent by ssail. with DernVt aaMv. to anv wait
ef she t ailed Sutes or Wert Indies, by first sending the
SBSMm Off nrooey. an aruciee warrmnb-- d as represented
above. Orders frow the rn.uutry, respectful! solicited.

addreeelnotaeM
LgWIS LAirOMrS.lOOCnestnntStnst,

Opposite the Franklin Uodm. I'hxitjuUiphm.
CsJIfarais Gold boucht, or asaaalactared Into Jewelry
I nnaweynis, ease leee.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

LcwisburgFemalelnstitute
A spacious edifice has been purchased in the

Borough, little more than half a mile from the
University buildings, having an elevated site,
and commanding a wide survey or the neigh'
boring country, including several miles along
the banks of the Susquehanna. A costly beat-
ing apparatus makes the whole house comfor-
table in the coldest weather, and three ranges
of porches in the rear give ample opportunity
for exercise in unfavorable weather.

Miss Hadasaab 8.8cribner,of Littleton, N.H.,
a lady of high repute for experience and skill
in teaching, has been appointed Principal, and
will be assisted by other accomplished teachers
in the useful and ornamental branches. Mrs.
Ellen Metzger, of Lewisburg, will attend to the
domestic department of the school, and secure
all necessary comforts for the boarders.

The First Session of the Institute will open
on Thursday, October 21st, 1852.

Uoarding, fuel, lights, and instruction in the
common English branches $ ISO per anm

Board etc. with the higher Eng.
lish branches 130 -

Instrnction in the Languages,
ancient or modern, 10 extra

Instruction on Piano 10 prqr "
Use of instrument oprau"
Drawing. Painting and Ornam-

ental branches 10 "
Each boarder must be famished with four

napkins and a silver spoon properly marked.
Day scholars will be admitted. 8uch will

pay $20 per annum for instruction in the Com-
mon English branches, and $30 in the higher.
Music etc. the same price as to boarders.

Mr. Norman Ball will instruct the Primary
Department,ronsisting of girls and small boys,
at the same charges as hitherto, viz. (13 per
annum.

The Institution will derive great advantages
from its connection with the Uuiversily. The
President and Professors will lecture occasio-
nally in the building; and the pupils will have
access to the Library and Cabinet of the

to the experimental lectures of the
Professors in the natural sciences.

THOMAS WATTSON.
44 1 President of Board of Trustees.

University at Lewisburg,
UNION CO. PA.

College Vear commences on the 3d
THE in October next.

The Institution is modeled on the new plan
adopted in Brown, Harvard and other Univer-
sities : thus opening the advantages of the
higher studies, in whole or iu part, as the stu-

dent may elect.
Present number of students 187. Tuition $30.

Board from $1.50 to $2,C0 per week.
The Acsnmic DsraRTMSsT has three Ins-

tructors, and fits young men for College or for
business. Tuition $20.

For furlhrr particulars apply to Rev. How
tan Msixow, President of the University.

Lewisburg, 8ept 10, 1852 6m5d

heretofore existingTHE the Firm of Hoffman & Messin- -

ger, was on the 12th day of July last dissolved
by mutual consent. The business of the Firm
will be settled by Jns W Horrstsif.

HOFFMAN A. MESSINGER
Wbitb Dsaa Mi sis, 1852

Ci this swf mmd preseiw at.)

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.
TTAVING adopted the Cash principle in

JL business, by which I avoid the annual list
of had debts and In expanse attending the col
lection of old accounts, I am now enabled to sell
and wilt tel. at prices tbal will svs to my cus
tomers at lasst 25 peb ct. on their purchases, al
the same lime warrant ettrv article to be pure
at repretmled. and svraaioa Jur the price.

OiJers filled in original packages as imported
nf 14. 20, 35, 40, 75 and ISO gallons even.
nrandtes of every dearrfntion. at tl 00 a S 00
Old Holland and Shterfsm 1.1a, MS t 00
Junnten hnni of dilrerent sges, 1 2S 2 SO

Iruh and bamea w Ineaer, l zs Z SO

Ixindon Brown Stout aud Scotch Ala, 1 61 2 00
Old Madeira, Sherry, and Port Wines, 4S 4 00
Clsret of every trade in esses la 10 00

do do csaks, 24 00 40 00
Chaoipaigne of every quality, 9 CO 16 00

With Teneriffe, Lisbon, and Malaga
W ine in qr casks. Also imported Liqueurs

uacoa. Maraschino, Arrsk, Cherry Brandy,
rwrechwater, eve.

Old Monongshela and Bourbon Whiskey from
lo to years old.

cask carefully eismioed before ship
ping. Uoods snipped under personal supervision.

Wines enclosed in double casks, if desired, to
prevent tapping.

A. H. and
3m425 30

r. L. fYX, ismnm fo W O. Ilicknk

B

M'CAI.LA. Importer Dealer,
Walnut Street, Philad

HARRISBURG BOOX-BHVDER-

HOTTER Utckck,
a (,tiuae, ana nicotic a mmu.

00K BINDERS, Staiioners, and Blank
Book Manufaclurera, Hsbbisbdbo, Pa.

The subscribers reroctfultv inferw thetr frieads and
Uie public, that tliry sre now carrrine ,n the shove bus-
iness, at tlie Old lrAXD necunied bv llickok k Barrett
Th?y flarter themselves that by careful attention to busi-
ness they will merit and receive a continuance of the
patruna(r m linvrally enjoyed by the old Bran.

particular attention will be paid to the Ruling and
Bindinic or every deerription of ULASK BOOKS, for banks
County Offices, Mrrcbants. snd Private Individuals, and
every variety nf full and half bound Blank Hooka, Mosie,

X hiJ iw. - .
all Of

better, t;sp, unwind, iramter. txinyintr, and isioftins
paper; wafers Amoiaa wntine, riuid, lcsd pencils
Bleck Ink, Ulna Sraliiur. Wax. Coptimr Ink.
snd Pencils lelt-- r Hamps India Kol.ber, Wslers, Bed
Tspe. Blank Boards FoMera, fcrssers Ac.

a9-- Paper rul-- pattern, sad all work warranted
and dune very cheaply. ULTTtB a CO.

Slav 21. lbii ly.
and Pamphlets to be ma be I

lelt Editor lb lewiabrf CnronicM

A Great Accommodation to Butineu Men.

of ,oun

the af
lug

iniltTiduals, an xtnf.T ooriWDoiMlfiee.
this will proracf great advantage, obtlalinit
the dely ineident U arply jog of
ine rusisf-- - cisuis ut MTtniier win giivaniee uie
Hampa applitpd ty him remsiin tsvrsnanentlv. benefit
ot advert4wnient tu atanp will
tjsa Sppas-rB- HJ VWVTJ UHI'iaCIW BHKa.

paper which EnTI-rB-- are annfao
of a superior quality, being enaaaeUed parehment

of a aiiwnth, surface, and vatar with but
little ezpvtise.

hem pies may be seen at tb onVa, where all ortars
will be attended to. Tbe arrangement
having been C"py rt(ffttet, envelopes can only be ob--

lainea ine aaveruwr awenu. i am
also manutacturing the AUwUtitkm Areim. marh
uned by all businces nten, and the utility of which

every individual who bas used
envelopes ran be IiiruUlttd large ainall guaauttee.

.noe, loose 4eS

NOTICE is hereby that lbs subscribers
to make application to tbe nest

Legislature of the af the
passage of a la 'O an institution with
privileges of discount and deposit, with a capital
of One Hundred Tboosand Dollsrs and the right
lo commence operations when Tboosand
Dollars shsll have paid in said institution
to be called Lewitburg Inttitution

located in tbe Borough or Lewi
county, Penn. JOHN HOUGHTON,

DAVID REBER,
ALEX.

June 54. 185 6m PETER BE AVER,

i rcr ft- - i i iDco 78 ioeB iocof
X ia lg inch sooaro and 3-- 8

ti bjr best VAVl HTEEL just
reed by D. P. KREWER at CO

T the Trrellieff Ptrillr.
FirU Clou Term 11.60 per Jay.
ri"HE subscriber having lately become pru
I prietor of the FRANKLIN HOUSE,

Chestnut Street, below 3d and 4th, PHILA-
DELPHIA, aud having reuWd the price of
board to $1.50 per day, gives notice that, not-

withstanding this reduction he will still con-ti- n

ne to keep a FIRST CLASS
Franklin House has just undergone exten-

ded alterations, and is mw fitted np re-

furnished in superior style for the reception
of visitors. The Lower Fleor formerly occu-
pied by stores, is now included in the

forming a spacious Reception Room,
Gentlemen's Parlor and Dining Room, thereby
allowing an addition of thirty and
several beantifol parlors Chestnut
street. Rooms in this are superior to
most others, being constructed with alcoves,
forming parlor and
well lighted and ventilated. Its location is

either for business or pleasure.
BEN. H. WOOLMAN. PropV.

3m434 Philadelphia

Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC,
onb trje German fangnage .

I Inssr- -

VERx tr.eakf;i for pa.t
patronage the Citixeus

i ... .i I : .1 1

VBlluoiuurmowi Mwemi, sou
ir"J vicinitv, lb subscriber would

steiv iu cuiiuuun iu f;1 -
on the and (Juilar sl.o in

Vocal Music and in the German Language.
Having been taught in the best Music Schools
in Germany, he deems himself amply qualified
to teach Music, and to aid in the correct acquisi-
tion of rich German tongue. He will aire

Pianos, and put them in repair, if desired

Residence, the 1st Apnl next, an North
Thi'd St., first door south of the Scboolbouse.

Feb. 24. 1353. FRsNCIS J.GESSNEU.

Flour Barrels.
'ptHE subscribers would respectfully inform the
X citizens of Luxeina adjoining counties,

that they will keep constantly on hsnd at Fuhtr
d Bngardut' Warehouse in the Boro' of Wilkes-Uarr- e

at least

1000 Floor Barrels,
From whence all sections of the country can be
supplied.

N- - B. Orders for barrels from a distance will
ha regularly attended to. Address "Ualdwin &
Brown, Huiitxville, Luzerne "o , Pa." Price al
Warehouse, $30 per hundred.

BALDWIN' BROWN
Huntsville, Lux Co. Pa. May 5, 1852 3uipd

WATCH
euaitsUHal

LEWISBURG, FA.
on hand a largeAL. splendid assortment of M atchss.

Silvsuwabe and Jkwslbt, just received
the best Importing and Manufacturing Houses
in Philadelphia anil New loik, antl consequent-
ly much lower than if purchased from those Re
tailers who pretend to be W bolesalera.
Gold Patent Levers, full jeweled, lk

do do do a jeweled,
do do do fell jeweled. 10k
do do do 4 jewels 16k
do Anchors, full jeweled, lk
do do do ds lk
do Lepiass, 4 toSjewels, lSk
do do 4 jewels 16k
do Knellnh and Preach Watches, 18k
ilver Patent Levers, fell jeweled,
do do do t jewels,
do Hunting do Jeweled,
do fell jeweled,
do ' Lepines 4 8 jewels

fterwinn ilver Lepines, 4 jewels.
Silver ttusrter.
Herman ih second hand Watches,
(old Gusrd Chains
ds Ladies Fob flisins
do Gentlenira'a Fob Chains,
do Vest Chains,

liold Ladies' Un set Pins, tstest styles,
such Mourninir, Bos snd Ulaaa,
CamensClnsters rroll. Branch,

Gentlemen's Breast Pins.
do Cug Pins different styles,
do Finger Kings

Gold Ear Rings sack Drops,
Jenny Linds Corn, Wheat. Straw-
berry, Cluster, scroll, Branca, Ac,

0,.ld Watch eels
do do Keys,
do Pencils,
do Pens
do peceacles
do Hunting Iekets,
do Bracelet,

Silver poum.Tcss Tsiles.Deeert, snd
Salt,

Silver psctscles,

--

14

IH

And variety of fine goods, latest styles, neatly
got up. prices suit the flr and war
ranted be wbat sold for. Also great variety
of gilt and plated goods Chains, Spoons.
Mckels. Spectacles, Cases, Baskets, Ear Rings.

ban Pins. Hair Pins. Coral Beads, Beads
Purses. 4c, &e., ere. Also
Brass dsy spring sad weight Clocks

30 hour do do do
day wood and (Ht Time Pieces

Monin hocks
A I .barter Parlor Clocks
patent Lever for Marine) Clocks
French Accordcoas, keya,

do do iox
ds loVi

Musie Boxes.

from

it in ia

$00 00
46 CO '

"
30 00 "
fo no a
25 00
20 00 "
18 00
12 00 "

00
14 00 "
SO 00
11W

00
oo
UO "

2 SO

00
15 00

00
00

1 00 "
75
as "
ST

1 00 "
40 "
2S "

1 14 -
7S --

200"

1 00 "
1 00 "

at to limes

Steel

do

40

OO

t M
00

IS 00
10 00

00
S SO

in10 00
S 00 '

And hundreds of articles not mentioned.

(HI

CO
OO

00

on
oo
oo
00

8

00
00
00

00

Watches, and Jewelry carefully
paired and warranted. Call and see.

IH

March, Iy416

1200

Cck

1852

additiua to the above.th.-- bare, snd will'at times BrOWll'f ESSeilCS JeUIUliClI GiUSeT,
k . . I ... UV ITfj.V V : r I -

Ink, Slates

to
w. L.

bownd
Willi

:

Anchors,

"

Mto$l

18 remedy suited to the ettreme of heat and
cold, and is very beneficial whenever gentle

tonic and stimulating influences are required. Iu
stimulant property being independent of alcoholic
power, ila effect as Irrquent remedy need never
be dreaded. While strengthens and refreshes
the debilitated summer Mason, it is not lew
potent during ihe inclemency of winter ; by

wilb iu healthy tonic principle
he system resist the influence of iocipient

LC. BAKER, No. 8. Hsrmonv Stree-t- V ',u Z "
ibe fiichange. Philadelphi- a- f"".'1' .T00' "nd. tolV".,,e" b'

offer, the public superior article Plain. .w w,u " ""TV
Fancy and Legal Envelopes with card faw dr?P ."'u'n! "''njr
enclosing United SUtes Postage gumn. and contain-- 1 reeaoie anna, wnooui inioxicauou.

tlie name snd place basiness of Individuals and I Caution. Persons an article that can
Brmsneatly printe.1 the corner. To companies or I hn relied nnon nure JAMAICA GINGER.
priTate havinr

arrangrnnt
and utMrtainty the

Tbe
bavin an iwrnwiidiag

The from theae
tared, ii

poh"hed proof,
adiiutoiiai

promptly above
these

01 or ma aninorisea
to

is ap-
parent to them. These

ia or

given

Stale Pennsylvania for
w incorporate

Twenty
been

Ihe Saving
lo be burs; Union

AMMONS,
WM. FRICK.

sfcc

iocn'
inch, by

I cwndertona

Hotel

HOUSE.

and

the
Hotel,

chambers
fronting

Hotel

attached,
un-

surpassed,

I.J--- -

iid
nstruciions Piano

the
tune

after

and

HATFIELD, bas

from

lbK

to

er

as

as Hoops,

(Vadsllas)

W

11

fins.

Polka

I'U

it

lbs
warming enabling

desiring
on aa

should be particular ask for "Brown's Essence
of Jamaica Gioger," which ia warranted to be
what ia repreaenled be. and

120

Prepared onl by FKEDK BKOWIf and sold
bia Drug and Cbetnical 8tore. N E. corner ot

Fifth and Chestnut Hte. Philadelphia.
.Uft 1 HUKi Uii, Lewnborf , Agent

6eH19:3

ino:i.

DEPOT,

No. I English Iron snd
No. Center Coontv Iron, oflared for sale

2

a

Trrw, at eenU per lo. I Bawd and Roof Iron, 3K per lb.
Oval SV do Horse Sbos Bars do
HOval SJi do NaUKada do

(or $7S per tow, far aa assortaseat ofdlHerent kinds.)
Spring Steel, SJ eta per lb. Cnwatij Swssl,SjeAsserle.

Call al siy Blacksoiith shop oa Noiih Third
street. A. AMMO.NS.

Lewubarg. Sept. 17, 1M1

HENRY C. HICKOK,
A TT0RNEY AT LAW,

Lewisburg, Union Couty, Peu'a.

OFFICE en SMond St., labsly osjcapisd
B. Christ, abf.

T)T 1 "VTTT Q for Just ies,Consea-DLiiii- l
JLVU blcs.&coa Band at

Iba Chrooicia office, or printH to ordtr

SO 00
ti 00
Ml

00
SO

00

00
Hi 00
Zi OO

S5 00
20 00
16 00
10 00
10 00
12

is
SS
1? 00

oo
20 O0

SO

a oo

t M
7 oo

00
10 00
I 00

lo oo

20 00
2 SO

a

to a

I

8

8

S

7

1

1

"
T

S

2

S

10 00
4
8

2.
SS 00

T 80
15
as oo

re

In

ol

a

a

in

to

,u
to a

a n.
a

of

lo

at

I

I
S
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STOVE WARE-KOO- M,

Upper end vf Market St. next Brick fnundry:

n Ml E bei and most approved COOKING,
J. SHOP, OFFl'JK or PARLOK Stoves,
Ploughs. Casiiog. &c. at low Mies, by

CHRIST &. VIUVK.

fMother Retcne
BT

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP!

1W A on the verge of the grave, and so far gone that my
family and friend, had lout sll hesof my recovery ;

snd when in this eiluntii n. having been re tt-- by the
lue ef SI HJVACA-'- VILMOXIC SVRPf. I desire to

with grateful emutn-n- s to Or cCIIENCK. the
lienelit I bate rcrem-- (roul the use of his in-

valuable niediriue.
Karly laal fall 1 contracted a violent sold, aod in

of which 1 bad chills alternated with fever,

ein In my right breast aud hi.ulder-blad- with a bed
cough and no enpecioralion. I kept worse uotil
1 look niv bed. and bail liie attendance of my uuuiy

i wss nuder hie care aliout lour weeks, and at
the expiration of tliat Unie wee reduced so low that
despair took hold of myself and friends, snd even my
phvueian abandoned me. and is mc np Iodic with the
baity conenmption. My appetite oar m bow,U

very irregular. fcer and uii:ht seeet-- , pain iu my breeet

and shoBhlvr, stten.l.-- with sdiln-aiu- couch, whien
was very tiaht-ni- fleth had n. rly sll gone, sud I waesu

weak that 1 could ecarcelv raieen. head frwn the pillow,

and waaUuly an olji-c- t of pity to behold. My frien.l

bad been scot tor to nee me die. snd my was

bv kind and j uiath sing neighleirs, who had

come to wiiucrs my diparture from this world. When

all raw of hope had to d ef my rrr?, n cirh nr, Ir.

Lavid Corrad, UK. sCUbNCh'S PLUIOMC
iYUUP aith a view of loosening my couah. and re.ier-in- z

me of the toujih phlegm, ad as a mean, of allonling

Vn.l,..rarv relh f. remarkms e lb. time, - that
far gone fcrthe Svrup to be ot any rmanent benelit.
My wu,ank.u for the relief ot my Intrnae
procuntl ;me of the VMoMcsyrnp. 1 round it afford-

ed me relief, sud continued uoiiig it. I could feel its heal-

ing influence uin n.y lung.. I continued to improve

uuder its use, snd my friends were much gratitied to
witn.ee my unexpected improvement: mane of my neigh-

bors came to look at me as one raired from the dead. Jiy
cough now hecsme lucee. ai.d I felt Kiui. ihiut bnak,
where 1 bad ibe pain in my and 1 discharged lar.--e

auantitirs of ell..w matter. 1 have for weeks uargeil
and raised s spit box full of matter every day, with hard
lump, like graiue of M.melhins. My huwele now became

natural, and my appi-tit- was eofar improved

that 1 could eare.-l- refrain Irom eatinr loo much. My

ttrcngth improved, and I my eh. I euniinued
to improve in every nupect aoon after 1 commenced using
the rup, and the iniprovemcut rnntinw-- until I wan

rt(.Bd to my wonted health. I have psswl through
the inehioeiit westl.er of the Utter part of winter and
tlie fpiinir, snd foci a well now a ever I felt .n my life,
and I sm thi clav a living tolimonial of the great
of SCIJKMKS rCLMOMU SI Ali'iueutiug puimou-ar- e

diseases.
Lo.- - Uiie 5UJtement ulioald be thon;ht tro hichly colored

bv tons ple. 1 KUlcoin scerliticate of a nniouer of the
ii'ihabitaiite id Tacnnv. who saw ine at different time
during my disease, arid never excU'd to-- roe
I alM append the certificates ol the brothers of Mystic

llge. No. S70, I. O. of O. F, who kindly watched over
me, and lull) b. li. vcd tliev would conigu my remain b.
the tomb; but thank to I, rcn-nc- k, .r hi invaluahli-Puln.i.iu-

Svrup. mv life has been spared, and I am pes.
miltz-- to make the foregoin; utemeut for tae benetit of
sulTering mankiiiJ. . .

I reside at Tacnv, and am well known by most or the
people there, and will be gratified to have any perunn call
upon me and learn mure lortknlsrs of the great sirine
of this medicine. J"" - UfcEtN.

Jane 21, ls. l.
Tl.. ..iluerilf e. meeiheTS of the Mr'tic Ixjdge, Ko. JTf),

I. il. of O. F.. of lleliiieehuig. Pa., do fterel.y ceruiy ini
knA .inh. r tlr.., n. land is a memb..r in good rtand- -

inr in No. .lO, I. l. of O. P .) who wa dalKerouly ill
with a low I'ulm.inary lousuinpuon ian wmier.
they gate him up to die; that he i row fully ecu-re- d to
pcrf. rt health, and they believe his rccorery wss pro
duced ov &erieiicx s ruiuioiiic

Ws bilieve hi cerlincate is correct in every particular.
IIhsv N rr, P.U., s nouiao'. . u
Anajiua Anims, P. 0, J. K. N O.,

Jura Kinsnoa. Jcoa Waniass, Ja,
Jon C. .

no1met.un:. Pliila.!. Co., Pa.. June i5, 1R51.

The underigne.l retMent of Tacony. eiitht miles shove
Philadelphia, being well aciiuajiina wuu jonn
and the circumrtances attending hi cae. feel iaipellid1
hr adi-e- i.f impcrallTe duty, to make uuiirrsii;
km.vn lo the public hi entire recovery from the ver

lt iee of a Pulmonarv O.n.umntion. so eutirely
heli.lea was hi condition:" having liecn but a brief pe
riod iu that rapidly sinking and emaciated etate. as to
utterly preclude iu ine opinion 01 te iny.ieo,M no
feiend'. Who Watcbe.1 by hi hitlidde, all bop, Of even 8
tcuiforarv reeoverv and reetoruti'n t In pre-n- rot'U.t
bcslth. thus the careful ue ol our iuvaluabie .'pcc.l.c,
the pulmonic makes it in our und-- r the
eircumunces of hi previous prortrate. m.t to say dvins
or,ndition. one of the meet tartling rceults that the whole
annala of medical ikill or can produce. It de
serves to be imptrijbaMy reconled to your credit, sud

to yon, tlie great d'itcovcrer of su iufillille core for
Ihi hitherto remediless disease, a lasting monument, and
a world wide reputation in the healing art that no time
may either (Uiuinbh or destroy. Ilavum wunestu nr.
tireen's drlreiug struggles snd sufferings from a

cough, superadded to the other symptoms conse-

quent upon, or attending the last stages of a pulmonary
disease; alia moreover as new to griwnni vj
hia uumeroua friemls that nobumau power could relieve.
or protract his life, much less restore him hark again to
bis former nesltn, we r el 11 inusourowvy w give owr
qualified testimony of Mr. Ureen's perteet recovery, by
means of the exclusive use of your wonderful Syrup: snd
we hould indeed rejoice if we could ben-ad- the bumble
Instruments of relief and csre lo others who may be so
wiifortunste a to be similarly anlK-u-d-

llAVirCosSAD,
Chs. IllJsell.r. Captaloof

steamboat Trenton,
Josrn II ap. J a.,
Sr pnx Ltxcs
MlTTllXW Tor!,
Alls VxjrssQkLrr, Bucks
county, l'a.

:

I n i J.P..
AtoSIVt Captain of

asUuioton.
JtSSg WTnJ,
Robert AU.T5.
Jas. T oxsxt, of the Wash

ington House, Tacony.
Johx Bloomabcsv.

rre oared nnlv he J. II. SCIIKNCK, anil for sale at his
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, MIAhSI'KAHF. BUILIUMiS. S
W. corner of SIXTI1 and filter.Mr streets, ana by
Drngtists generally.

Price f 1 per bottle, or six bottles for fi.
AJSole suent in Lcaisburg JOilAII BAKER. Iy3l

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
Mifflinburg, Union county, fenn'a.

pkESI'tCITLLLY intorms the citizens ol
X, Union county, snd ihe public in general
itiat he hsa leased the above stand, for manv
years occupied by bis Father, and is now pre-

pared to accommodate friends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

The HOUSE ia large and roomy, well arran
ged iu all its departments, and every care will be
taken lo render bis guests comfortable snd hsppy
His TABLE will always be furnished with the
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best the
market can afford. The BAR will at all times
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liuuois will be kept. His ST A BI.ES
are ample and convenient, snd the OSTLERS
punctual and attentive.

In short, he pledges himself to endeavor lo
give general satisfaction to all, and holies bv
strict attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

Mifflinburg, June 10, 1850

H

tSfldDIWBSa
fPIIE subscribers ofTer the public, at their
X new Brick Foundry, ihe lollowing new
and valuable Stoves

lltvTH,

Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with
a Br uk Oven.

Lady Wsshington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood

3 sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors 1 size, IS inch cyl

inder.
Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor 8tove 3

sizes.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor 8tove for Wood 3

sizes.
Egg Stove the very best in use for Stores,

0 Mi era. Barrooms, and Shops.
The celebrated Genesee A Cook Stove
Tba Complete Cook 3 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castines. &e. &c.

CHRIST it FRICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful diteate,

CONSUMPTION !
FITCH'S Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work Tor sale iaLewisburg
by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and at
this office. Trie, lb cents

POCKET SPIRIT sLJEf Ue '.
sseeJULTS rocker ffiieir wal am runs

ATTAVHMEUt Tp zifAkK.
Level may be used iu connection with

THIS or other true square as a Leveling
and Plumbing Instrument, the base line being
the level or horizontal line the upright edge
of the square being the pluiuU or perpendicu-
lar line.

This compact and accurate instrument is
adapted to every and any use that the common
form of Level is serviceable in, and is far su-

perior in regard to accurateness, compactness
and durability to any other in ue, and it leu
than half the price. It may be detached from
the square and used separately as a level or
carried in the pocket, not taking up mere roi ni

than a common pi cket kuile, thereby ubviatiu;
the necessity ofcarrying about Ihe cumheronie
article now in use. The Bubbles used in iiiee
inslrunirnls are warranted not to evaporate or
burst from exposure to sudden change ef

(so nl'ten the ca.-.-e wuh ihe article
now in the market) being made in ihe most
perfect manner, and tilled wuh alc. liol full 95
proof. In ottering this anicle to the public the

e ..uveotor leeis ciuinueni inai in uie nsnns iiei. wo we wilL
mechanic tins tool .n.,f. r... ,i..ir- - I ilreiutl an ineatimabieacuuieiLiouvery ", pbleiai of af;er evamln:..vet fur showing the trade in i,.ii. u,e.a...i ebsirvM ii..n-i- . .71.T

whateslimaiioo the instrument held those era .pruns- np lieesot females that
who have tested its merits, by nulling
into prartlcal use, he would respectfully call
Ilieir to the accompanying cernf- - bil'e. yt suCerfiom taitureef atarabiedl
icate. given bv tar (Telling V.. ?
mechanics the tilled Slates:

1I.

We, the undcriiu-ned-. hving "."hi-mis- new
invented spiiit LhvcI si.d I'lumb Atlsehiu-'ti- t tor.itara."
consider it mu. suierior loauy otlier nieehaiii. al instru-
ment of like kin.1 and a regard duraliilttr,

ami utility, and the
as mwh tott.ecltmr artirlc si present in use.

ytADH A I'MiKr.Hll I. Im Vl'..rL., Dry IVick.

V. A. M I.VT. O'K. 2.1 Chief Allaire ttviks.
WOOK A WrST. Slreat.
J.JSM'II ClllllT. Ma. la.ot.
8 KPKNTKK. hief f eeor A fnd-rbii- Worxs
APNF.R MILLS. Virliinirt. Prv Di--

HOI'NF.Y P. Uul drr.
SAVI'KL K11YI).
O. DAIilllNEtt. Carpenter a Msrhns Pattern Maker.

tSJorsile, Whohle m l Pe'a l. be
A. CLMMIMiS, Lewisburg.

MKMCAle IlKFOIiM
DR. II. B. II 4 It IS woulj announce to

li'izen- - ol Lewibutg and vicinity that
he has removed into Nor h Tliiid etrti t.
house formeily ii led by Capt Paul, above ihe

(jerman Reformed Church. Thankful t the

lioeial patron-ig- e hi'hrrto leceived, he ronlitiuea
lo offer bis protVasional sei vices to ad ho may

desire Ihe.n.
lie practices medicine accordance with ihe

moxt a;.proved eti Medical Kelorin give

no Calomel or Mncury any lorm snd h"j-- s

lo prove himself woilhy of the confidence ol the
coinmuni'y.

He keeps hn-J- for sale, sn exten.ie
vnritty Thomsonisn and o'Ler Vegetable
Medicines, the use of such eurtuuieie as may

desire ihrm.
He is also prepaied lo rlean and extract Ter.'A

Lei.burg, April 1852

UESRTCAEtl, CtO.lCJOLE, J. Vl.Vli 1' CILiZ.

Coinmission and Forwarding House.

CAl'.K. GIKSE, & CO.,
COMMISSION ANPFOKVrAi-.MN- MEr.CHArTS,

A". 19, Sjuar's Wharf BALTIMORE

Wlbl. receive and s.11. Fl. aR. GRAIN sll kiucis

of CUUMIiV Plti it'll K. and a so

LlMUEIi.
PaitlraT itienlion lv firm thir T,rfM-- h oftb

buMDc-- t by lt;:n V. II. iiH-- f, h' who'e '.t. ntivu
wi)) lit to fhr of I uaitt-T.ui- l ill T nta

offr-- on thf KiIIk Ik- - k. -- eris.,!- tor Ihw purf-- . Mr
lBMpis.-i-i- i'11' m'-

man, i inri thiai lughr.! muret triers
lvr--

fcsi. Librral 4'ch 4 !.!. on .'iE,T,t,,
l.ut m nnrsv-wt- will Ituiue miake any uut
tli' 1'rixluce if rrcei-rrt-

March 1. f14 4m.

w. o. HtcaoK iLLisan noes

KEYSTONE MACHINE WORKS.
16 and '20 North Fourth Street, UurrUluvj.

I1ICK0K & DOCK,
AojnsfircfuTcrs of STAIIOSART STEAM .XGiyZX

i lo Ivu Itorte l.tctr,
4 every desTription Machinists' Tools

XjL such as Lathes, lisnetsand upright D ills.

Saw Mandiills, Mill Screws ic made t order.

I'sriicular attention itiven to Cutting (Jeers

1 inch to3fert in diameter large aud small

Screwi", Taps &c.
Geneial Machine Wotk done piomptly and in

the beet manner.
For persons orierinu from os, we will make

accuiale calculations ol tlie strengih. power ami
soeed of every variety ol machinery, and mule
woikinc drawings of iheeimc the moat perfect. . 1 L" lmanner, uur onoti aim niaiunieij ..i. ...
and feeline conhdent ihai ran ren'ler peifeci

satisfaction we lespccllullv icquesl our ftiendi-ao-

the public to give us a rill.
Dec. IS5I MlUIMJrV uut-R-.

Ccroisburg JonnDrn

fpHE subscribers, thankful for past pat- -

X rnnogp, would inform the public thai
ibey continue miinufactiire all kinds ol
Mill Gearing and other Castings. Thraling
Machine, and o'her articles of .Machinery repai-

red in the best manner. Castings warranted
be of ,ood materisl, and at prices that can not
fail lo please. (iEDDtS it. MARSH.

Lewi,bug. Feb. 1851

I NO Sieves, nf various patterns
COOK sizes, for Coal Wood, for sale
at the Lewisburg Foundry by

t'rddes & Marsh.

S re-
st

. and
ovp. various patterns, for nle the

Lewiburg Foundry. Grddes Marsh.

"II7IAKL'S Pitteni t'an-- r Plow, a upe--V

V rior article, for tale si ihe Lfwishuri;
Foundry by (ieJJes & Marsh.

or Drills Ross Pntent
GRAIN the brst and most durable
Orsin Drill now in use, for sale at the Lewisburg
Foundry by Oeddes ic Marsh.

Opposition i the Life of Business !

NEW LIVERY

exchangTstable.
Tbe subscriber would resiiectfutly inlotan the

citizens of Lewisburg snd the traveling commun-
ity generally, that he baa opened a new Livery
and Eichange Stable FOURTH street half a
square 8oulb of Market, and has provided a good
lot of Horses, with entirely new good and lah-ionab- le

Carriages, Buggies, Sleigh, eke. where all
wishing snvihing in line may be accommod
ated on the shortest notice and most reasonable
term. He will pay every attention to the
wanla of bis customers, snd hopes by so
to merit and receive a liberal share nf public
patronage. WILLIAM MOOKE.

ltwibarg, Dec 90, 1851

Map of State of Callfarala,
OREGON. UTAH, NEW MEXICO, and

printed by 8. Aug'a Mitchell in
1S46, and painted correspond with the boon.
dariea filed by Congroaa in 180 salt at the j

.nrtnicw inn, price zb eta.

TW T.v a-- ..i' . Alt, WV1UI IsOCsawV
SL'JiGEOX DEXTIST

OmCE on Third sfeeet,1 corner eptKwo.
Uciutassd Chawch.

Lewisburg, Feoruavw t4, 185 J -

. WARM'S - c

UTER1X3 CATUOUCOiy.

F
T E now come lo ihe most important

cine of the Jay. wten iba nun,i
rnjsh iw shiw cuus suwraiiua. mA

wh n a is rrroeaibered that anlil ibe inlro.1 TT
ol (Ins rcmejy it was iho'i iiuuoisibht to irZibe uWase witboiil l ausaua and bv apainful course of treatment.

Marsliall't Uterine CatluJiton
Is Ihe discovery ard invention ef Dr. Th.,.1.
er I lm an r.l.i a,.., ... ...I i;
. ". 7Jm . . "- -.. Us, y uueapected .1meuu iu a rase of I'Miu.u, I t.ri Lii. u.i ,..7mr'

The sueeeatioe in tk..another
Mint oonrae ol Ions; aMl anen, .tulv. wkk .
in meet mutation ol the taiLolteon. u- - i..n.a-- rain ail l aliei t ea.inraace sf safterme iZH
who liUied ui.d.r di -l- .K ,1 !"

: i .1 .1 . . - a tataasri cure, wiai i,ei tin a.iciiis
illw
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THE fxEV FCUfiDH V
IS now enrripd on a usual, al lh upptr

end ol'MnrUt sin ci, w here ever des
crijrfi.io of CASTINGS ke'pt oa
har. J ot made to uriicr such as

The Complete, or
Cuinplelt; Improved

(iilirg StCVfS

for rr
-- and ail

of

STOVES,
also PIOUC-lls- S of differ,
eel Corn I'louhs, Bull Pluuglis,
and liie

Eelf-Shirpcrii- Plotgh,
a new ar'iclc, ai.d can do! be Lett
in rrnns Itania. Cull aud ee aod judgt
for durselves.

CHRIST &. FRIOf.
IwiImrc;. July 8, ISM

T

ffiteV'X' iav

icmplniiit.

eiiher Coal
Wood
other kinds

kintid

which

11 C un(!er-.ieiif- n iitiiior-- s the LIVE'
J, V LL'SLYESS at i h Old Stand,

tm Aot'h iiiird bf., near Market, and
rf t 't'tiulSy solicits f!ie patronage of his
frit-mi- s aud tlie f uLIic ifneratly. '

CIIARLI'S h. I1ESS.
Lewisburg. May 22, 1850

illOLISALE aud MlAIL

DRUG

''larhel Street, lafTiTlbus;, Pa.

(drain Drills.
Itirlrui. n.4 .. k - .LI u tir I U I ill ill 1 11 SI

L furou'iio, community generally, that
ihey are now manufacturing
J. J'. nOSF JWy Jmprored GRJL
DRILLS, or S0WIXG MACBLXE.

Wuhoul slopping discuss the com,ars-liv- e
merits of numerous Drills now offered

for sale, they inertly wish to invite Farm-er- s

to call and see ihe above named article
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confi.
dent that they can furnUh an article tbit
will give entire siiMsfaetion.

KO:?S, GEDDES b MARSH.
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1950.

IT IS A FACT,
X self-evide- and worthy ol every

V consideration, that no Miller ran maka
clean flour without he has good clean

wheat. 1 suppose you wish lo know the
remedy. 1 tell you it U to get one of
BtTgstreiser't It heat Scourers, or Smut
M.ichines. He being an old, praciical snd
experienced Millwright das inveuted, got
up and put in successful operation tha best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Anjr pertoa
ordering a machine and afterwards fisdiBf
that it does not prove to operate as repre-
sented, there shall be no sale, as ibsa ma.
chines are lo be warranted s...ih..
recommendations are thought unnecessary
He is now having a supply rad ai Iwin.
burg, by Messrs. Geddes St Al.trsh. OroVrs
for machines, or letters of inquiry, still be
promptly attended to. Machines il ta
sent and put to all order. Address

J. BKKGSTRJSSSER.
Lewisburg. Uniot. Co. Pa. J329

JFvuit itnU
ORNAMENTAL

TREES.
The subscriber offers for sale a lares

assortment of choice Froit Trees such s
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet high, 40 varieties,
all warranted genUjnt pnch ,rer( 20
arieties; Tanarisn Cherry. sVecisriow,

Prune and Pear trees, together with son
6 or 8 varieties 01 Grspe Vines of lbs best
native and exofie varieties. Orosmeofsl
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, As.

N. B. Persons wishing to procure
quantity of the Fruit trees, a re requssiei
make immediate application to ihe subscr-
iber, in order to procure the varieties arJ
sise wanted. H. R. KOLL

LSwijburg, March 4, 1(90,


